Since 1969, the Latin American Community Center (LACC) has been here to meet the needs of Delaware’s Latino community. We want to continue to serve you and ensure your safety during the current public health crisis. Below you will find an update on all program services. If you require assistance, please call, 302-655-7338, before arriving to the LACC.

Any new information will be posted on the LACC’s Facebook page: www.facebook.com/LACCDE/

COVID-19 Response

Please call 302-655-7338 to inquire & schedule appointments

Delaware Does More COVID-19 Rapid Response Emergency Funding
Food Pantry: Staff will assist with filling out the Food Closet Form.
Crisis Alleviation/ Case Management: Funding is currently available for emergency relief, including food, shelter, and utilities.

Program Updates

Our programs are continuing to provide services, however; most are working remotely.

Early Development Center
Operating as an Emergency Child Care Center for the State of Delaware
Eligible families must be essential workers who cannot work from home, documentation from employers is required.
To apply, please call Sonia Aguirre at 302-295-2781

**Youth Development**
School-Age programming is operating as an Emergency Child Care Center for the State of Delaware
Eligible families must be essential workers who cannot work from home, documentation from employers is required.
To apply, please call Iris Pinto at 302-442-7759

**Family Support Services**

**Breastfeeding Program**
Available Services:
- Baby Formula
- Diapers
- Breast Pumps
- Peer Support
Contact Information: Osiris Torres, 302-655-7338 X 7723 or 302-723-7877

**Domestic Violence Advocacy Program**
Available Services:
- Referrals for Emergency Shelter
- Assistance Creating a Safety Plan
- Assistance Filing for a Protection Order
- Peer Support
Contact Information: Constanza Madariaga, 302-655-7338 X 7694 or 302-494-6260

**Los Abuelos Program**
Available Services:
- Food Delivery
- Medicine Delivery
- Peer Support
Contact Information: Bianca Aldegon, 302-655-7338

Victims of Crime Advocacy Program
Available Services:
  o Assistance Reporting a Crime
  o Assistance Filing a Police Report
Contact Information: Sherllin Torres, 302-655-7338 X 7725 or 302-409-8238

Workforce Development Program
Available Services:
  o Assistance Filing for Unemployment
  o Assistance Receiving the Federal Stimulus Check
  o Assistance Applying for a Job
Contact Information: Alejandra Ramirez, 302-655-7338 X 7696

English as a Second Language Classes
Available Services:
  o Virtual Classes Are Available, Please Contact to Register
Contact Information: Daniela Pizarro Clark, 302-655-7338

Prevention and Advocacy

Prevention Promoters Program
Available Services:
  o Remote Education Sessions
  o Substance Abuse Treatment Referrals
  o ArtAddiction Art Contest Participation
Contact Information: Mayur Chandriani, 302-655-7338 X 2170 or Mildred Ortega, 302-655-7338 X 2159

Healthy Families Program
Available Services:
  o Remote Health Assessments
  o Referrals to Healthcare Services
  o Screening for Life Applications
Healthy Homes Program
Available Services:
   o Remote Home Risk Assessments
   o Cleaning Supplies; Borax, Vinegar, Empty Spray Bottles, Mouse Traps, Cockroach Traps
Contact Information: Ana Figueras, 302-655-7338 X 7695

HIV/AIDS Early Intervention Program
Available Services:
   o HIV Testing Referrals
   o Case Management/Peer Support
   o Educational Materials
Contact Information: Ismael Medina, 302-655-7338 X 7740

Financial Empowerment Program
Available Services:
   o Budget Development
   o Assistance Establishing or Fixing Credit
   o Assistance Establishing or Increasing Savings
   o Assistance Eliminating or Decreasing Debt
Contact Information: Meraris Aguilar, 302-655-7338 X 7747 or Duniesky Landa, 302-655-7338 X 2171